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STAFF STREAM:  Training in Health Equity 
Where is your organisation on the 

 Health Equity PATH? 
 

 

  P   Pondering/Planning 
A   Actively Assessing 

              T   Tapping into our Potential 
 H   Heath Equity is US! 

 
 
“Health Equity” builds on the best of our efforts to address health inequities through commitments to anti-
racism, anti-discrimination, anti-oppression, through work on diversity, cultural competence and social justice.  
Health Equity incorporates the best of these streams, grounds our work firmly in the social determinants of 
health and takes us steps further on the road to truly people-centred care.   
 
Partera International provides training in heath equity, assisting staff teams and board groups in building their 
knowledge on the language and concepts of health equity, building capacity for ongoing quality improvement, 
and changing attitudes.  Health equity is not so much a destination as a path, one that is responsive to 
changing demographics and health needs and new insights and learnings. 
 
The survey below will help health and social service organisations  in your assessment of where you are in 
terms of Health Equity – enabling you to decide which of the training modules (see:  Training in Heath Equity 
Menu) would be best for your organisation and in what order.  A comprehensive training will involve each of 
the three main training modules of HEAD (knowledge), HEART (attitude) and FEET (capacity).  
 
This questionnaire is for YOUR use; it is not meant as a comprehensive HE assessment tool but as a way for the 
leadership team to strengthen their sense of where your organization is on the PATH towards Health Equity. 
 

 
P:  Pondering/Planning:  Your organisation is just newly-introduced to the language and content of ‘Health 
Equity’ and consciousness about what that means how paying attention to HE can have an impact on health 
outcomes. 
 
A: Actively Assessing: Your staff team is beginning to put health equity into practice; the language of health 
equity is becoming increasingly frequent and the leadership is in the process of putting some early 
mechanisms in place – such as trainings and policy development.  
 
T:  Tapping into our Potential: Health Equity is becoming an all-staff priority; regular activities keep the 
concepts in front of staff and staff members are aware of and seeing the impact of health equity planning 
in their practice and in the quality of team collaboration. 
 
H:  Health Equity is US:   Your clinic/team/centre has made health equity a strategic direction/priority that 
influences and shapes all of planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation as well as the nature of 
staff-client encounters and inter-staff relationships; staff and clients are seeing and feeling the impact.   
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I.  Organizational Norms/Commitments, Principles and Policies 
 

1. We have signed or created a Health Equity Charter. 
No _______   Yes _______ 

 
2. Our Mission Statement and mandate explicitly incorporate a commitment to health equity. 

No _______   Yes _______ 
 
3. We have a Health Equity Policy. 

No _______   Yes _______ 
 
4. We have done a health-equity scan of our Policies and Procedures. 

No _______   Yes _______ 
 
5. Our staff has taken training in Diversity/Equity/Cultural Competence/Cultural Safety/Anti-racism/Anti-

discrimination /Anti-oppression. 
No _______   Yes _______ 

 
6. Health Equity is one of our organization’s strategic priorities/directions AND/OR Health Equity is a lens 

through which we assess our performance/effectiveness. 
No _______   Yes _______ 

 
7. In our organization, there is a clear staff leadership commitment to Health Equity. 

No _______   Yes _______ 
 
8. Our Organisation/Team/Clinic has made a funding commitment to fund organizational HE activities. 

No _______   Yes _______ 
 
9. Our staff receives regular training in Health Equity. 

No _______   Yes _______   
 
10. We have a committee appointed to build capacity in HE within the organization; we know who they are, 

what they do and to whom and how they report. 
No _______   Yes _______   

 
11. Implementation and monitoring of HE policies, mechanisms and initiatives are effective. 

No _______   Yes _______   N/A _______ 
 
12. Staff in our Organisation/Team/Clinic are able to use the language of Health Equity and are 

knowledgeable about how one embeds HE in the daily workings of the organization. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
13. Our site is Accessibility for Ontarians with Disabilities Act-compliant (Customer service, Employment, 

Transportation, Information and Communications, the Built Environment, including buildings). 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
14. We have a client satisfaction survey. 

No _______   Yes _______ 
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15. We have a clear client complaint process of which staff, volunteers and clients are aware. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
16. There is a broad and deep commitment on the part of staff to health equity. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
17. The site is designed to facilitate collaborative practice. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
18. When clients walk in to our centre, they feel welcomed and safe. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
SCORE: No ____/18  Yes ____/18               N/A ____/1                Sort of ____/6 
 

II.  Population Health Needs Data/Research  
 
1. Our programmes are grounded in regular population heath needs assessments; data on health 

disparities support decision-making at all levels. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
2. Our staff members can readily name the top five social determinants of the health and well-being of our 

client population. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
3. Our staff is aware of the resources available in the community appropriate to the needs of and barriers 

faced by the organisation’s target populations. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
4. Intake/triage takes into account the social determinants of health: income, education, isolation, race, 

sexual identity, status, language, employment, etc.  
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
5. Our Centre/Clinic/Team is committed to systematic collection and aggregation of comprehensive health 

and well-being data on clients. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
SCORE: No ____/5   Yes ____/5          N/A ____/0 Sort of ____/5 
 

III.  Human Resources 
 
1. Staff composition reflects the diversity of the communities served. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
2. That diversity includes upper management. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
3. Staff members receive regular training and are provided with other educational opportunities in health 

equity and the social determinants of health, etc. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
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4. Performance evaluations include the application of a HE lens. 
No _______   Yes _______    

 
5. Clear and easily accessible mechanisms for conflict resolution are in place. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
SCORE: No ____/5  Yes ____/5 N/A ____/0 Sort of ____/4 
 
 

IV. Programme and Service Delivery 
 
1. Staff members are well-informed about and aware of the cultural diversity, broadly understood, of the 

client population/community. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
2. Staff members recognise the health impacts of rural isolation and transportation deficits, of literacy and 

poverty and other social determinants of health. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
3. Our printed resources take into account our priority populations served/our neighbourhood. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
4. Complaint processes are accessible in the languages of the populations served. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
5. Service and programme delivery are flexible/adaptable for maximum accessibility for client groups. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
6. The Organisation/Team/Clinic has developed a missed appointment/no-show strategy. 

No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 
 
SCORE: No ____/6  Yes ____/6          N/A ____/0 Sort of ____/6 
 
 

V.  Community Engagement and Partnerships 
 
1. Our organization maintains links to the community in order to remain current with respect to changing 

demographics, population heath needs and issues of social justice arising. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
2. We are involved in advocacy and community-building initiatives with partners in the neighbourhoods we 

serve. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
3. Our partners and clients are aware of and involved in our commitment to and activities around health 

equity. 
No _______   Yes _______   Sort of _______ 

 
SCORE: No ____/3  Yes ____/3           N/A ____/0 Sort of ____/3 
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Where are you on the PATH?   
 

Staff Stream Score Card 
 
 

# NO YES N/A Sort of Total # NO YES N/A Sort of Total 

I. Organizational Norms, Principles & Policies II. Population Health Needs  (cont’d) 

1.      4.      

2.      5.      

3.      Totals 0 X2  0 X1   

4.      III. Human Resources 

5.      1.      

6.      2.      

7.      3.      

8.      4.      

9.      5.      

10.      Totals 0 X2  0 X1   

11.      IV. Programme Service & Delivery 

12.      1.      

13.      2.      

14.      3.      

15.      4.      

16.      5.      

17.      6.      

18.      Totals 0 X2  0 X1   

Totals 0 X2  0 X1   V. Community Engagement & Partnerships 

II. Population Health Needs Data & Research 1.      

1.      2.      

2.      3.      

3.      Totals 0 X2  0 X1   

      GRAND TOTAL  

 
NO:  Total X 0 
YES:  Total X 2 
N/A: Total X 0 

Sort of:  Total X 1 
 

HEALTH EQUITY 
 

  P       A       T          H 
 
|                      |                      |                      |                      |                      |                      |                      |                      |                    
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